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SURVEY – POINT WISE/PLACE WISE

Description of the Survey of different places during the research is as follows:

The survey was carried out in the following institutions. The students & Teachers were asked to fulfill the Questionnaire by interview cum question method.

1. RAJKEEYA MAHILA SHISHU SIKSHAN MAHAVIDYALAYA ALLAHABAD

NTT Allahabad is the place from where the survey begins in which the information's were collected.

(i) First, from 20 teachers & Administrators.
(ii) Second, from the 34 students /Trainees.

Its description is mentioned below:

Feedback from Teachers and Administrators:

SECTION – A

1. Affiliation and recognition of course – NCTE
2. Admission Requirements - Graduate
3. Fee Structure - According to government NTT course
4. Method of Admission - Registrar Entrance Examination
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job placement for student – 100%
7. Nature of Job – Primary School Teacher

SECTION – B

This section is related to Infrastructure of that particular institute in which following statements had been given -

1. Over all space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Not Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Not Satisfactory
4. Teaching Board – Black (not glass board)
5. Practical labs – No
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6. Rest room – No
7. Toilet – Renovation required
8. Water supply – Hand pump, not satisfactory
9. Play ground – Satisfactory
10. Garden/Open ground – Satisfactory
11. Teaching Aids – Blocks, charts, model & toys.
12. Play materials – Yes
13. Furniture – Required only old chairs and table
14. Furnishings – bedsheets, mats only
15. Management – Satisfactory
16. Staff - 3
   Teaching – 15
   Non-teaching - 17
17. Essential Qualification – C.T./L.T. holders
18. Procedure of appointment – by Govt. Registrar Entrance Examination
19. Pay Scale – 6500-10,500 per month
20. Duty hours – 6 hrs./day
21. Salary scales – 6500-10,500 Rs./month
22. Budget – Sanctioned by Govt.
23. Class room - no. 1
   Size – 20' x 20'
   Ventilation – Not Satisfactory
   Cleanliness – Not Satisfactory
24. Books/Magazines - No

SECTION – C

Third section is related to syllabus or course. Content from which obtained average answers are -

1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory
2. Time table – Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – C.T. (Certificate of Training)
4. Duration – 2 yrs./6 hrs.
6. Scheme of examination –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Principles of teaching and history of education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Child psychology and child hygiene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(iii) Methods of teaching (language, arithmetic, Tools of learning)
(iv) Special methods of Teaching – social studies, art & craft, Games & music, Nature Study, Literature.

7. Proportion between theory and Practical
   60% - Practical
   40% - Theory

8. Teaching methods:
   (i) Class room teaching – Satisfactory
   (ii) Lectures – Satisfactory
   (iii) Play method – Satisfactory
   (iv) Class work – Satisfactory
   (v) Indooit activities – Improvement needed
   (vi) Outdoor activities – Satisfactory
   (vii) Poems/songs/Nursery rhymes – Improvement needed
   (viii) Cultural activities – by 14\textsuperscript{th} Nov. only
   (ix) Tours/Picnic – Some times
   (x) Training for organizing and managing an institution – No
   (xi) Exhibition – on 14\textsuperscript{th} Nov.
   (xii) Training of traditional method of child care – No
   (xiii) Impact of the course – Good

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – Some major/minor changes are needed.

10. Aims & objective of the course – to be a pre-primary Teacher
FEEDBACK FROM STUDENTS/TRAINEES

SECTION – A
1. Affiliation and recognition of course – NCTE, C.T. (Nursery)
2. Admission Requirements – Graduation
3. Fee Structure – 345 Rs. for six months = 2070 Rs
4. Method of Admission – Entrance Examination
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job placement for student – 100%
7. Nature of Job – Primary School Teacher

SECTION – B

Infrastructure
1. Overall space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Not Satisfactory (neatness, cleanliness is needed and building should be improved)
3. Lecture room – No (lack of proper space & atmosphere need repairing of rooms..)
4. Board for teaching – Black board.
5. Practical labs – No
6. Rest/Sleeping room – No
7. Water supply – No (poor) (only 1 hand pump is there)
8. Play ground – Satisfactory
9. Open ground – Yes
10. Gardens – Yes
11. Teaching Aids – Black board only
12. Play materials – Games equipment as see saw, toys, Jungle Jim, slopes & slides.
13. Furniture – Not satisfactory (Bench, Table and old almirahs only)
14. Furnishings – no
15. Management – Satisfactory
16. Upgradation of Teaching learning Techniques – By making models, doing practicals etc.
17. Class room – no. 1 Size – 10' x 8'
18. Books/Magazines – No
19. Suggestion – Books, Magzino, Teaching Aids and other necessary facilities should be there.
SECTION – C

Syllabus :
1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory but proper teaching and knowledge going material in needed.
2. Time table – Not Satisfactory very lengthy
3. Name of the course – T.C. (Teacher Certificate)
4. Duration – 2 yrs./6 hrs.
5. Syllabus – U.P. stae
6. Scheme of examination –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Principles of teaching and history of education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Child psychology and child hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Methods of teaching (language, arithmetic, Tools of learning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Special methods of Teaching – social studies, art &amp; craft, Games &amp; music, Nature Study, Literature.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Proportion between theory and Practical
   60% - Practical
   40% - Theory

8. Teaching methods :
   (i) Class room teaching – Satisfactory
   (ii) Lectures – 40 mintues/ 5 lectures/ day/ Satisfactory
   (iii) Play method – Satisfactory
   (iv) Class work – Satisfactory
   (v) Indoor activities – Satisfactory It is with children, where they play with different block, lowers, leaves, Art copies, crayers under supervision of students.
   (vi) Outdoor activities – Satisfactory, In which student plays with children through different games as – See saw, Ice-water, Swinging, running etc.
   (vii) Poems/songs/Nursery Rhymes – Improvement needed because all poeme are in thindi.
   (viii)Cultural activities – held on different Indian take part use it.
(ix) Tours/Picnic – yes
(x) Training for organizing and managing an institution – No
(xi) Exhibition – on 14th Nov.
(xii) Training of traditional method of child care – No
(xiii) Impact of the course – Good

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – Theory portion should be reduced. Syllabus needs minor changes, poems and stories should be in English and Hindi both, awareness programmes should be organised in college as Immunization, children with Traditional Method etc.

10. Aims & objective of the course –
   (a) To train the teachers for child care and child education.
   (b) Mental and Moral development
   (c) Introduce the children with their social environment.

11. Suggestion –
   (a) English medium teaching is needed.
   (b) Good facilities and new techniques should be provided to training school.
   (c) Infrastructure should have proper facilities.
1. Affiliation and recognition of course – All India Vocational Training, New Delhi
2. Admission Requirements - 10+2
3. Fee Structure - 4100/- for full course
   or 4700/- for full course
4. Method of Admission – Direct Admission
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – It can be done only by all India Vocational Training. The separate body is not authorised to affiliate any other institution with it.
6. Job placement for student – not sure for 100% student
7. Percentage of employed/unemployed students - data not found
8. Nature of Job – pre- Primary School Teacher is private schools or their own branches.
9. Nature of Self employment – Date not found.

SECTION – B

Infrastructure
1. Over all space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Satisfactory
4. Board for teaching – Black board only
5. Practical labs – No separate class
6. Rest/Sleeping room – yes
7. Toilet – Satisfactory
8. Water supply – Satisfactory
9. Play ground – No
10. Open ground – No
11. Gardens – No
12. Teaching Aids – almost available ex. Chart, models, Blocks
13. Play materials – No
14. Furniture – Improvement needed
15. Furnishings – no
16. Management – Satisfactory
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17. Budget – Through fee collection
18. Upgradation of Teaching learning Techniques – No Concept
19. Total No. of Staff-5
   Teaching - 3 (Not Permanent)
   Non – Teaching -2
20. Essential Qualification for Teacher – M.A.
21. Method of appointment – By Institution
22. Duty hours – 2 hrs/ Day
23. Salary Scale – 2500-3000 Rs/ Month for teacher
24. Class rooms (a) No – 4
   (b) size – 10' / 12'
   (c) Ventilation - Satisfactory
   (d) Cleanliness - Satisfactory
25. Books/Magazines – No

SECTION – C

Syllabus :
1. View about present syllabus – Satisfaction
2. Time table – Satisfactory
   4 days – Theory
   2 days - Practical
3. Name of the course – Nursery Teacher Training
4. Duration – 1 yrs.
5. Syllabus – Source
6. Scheme of examination –
   Paper No. Title

Theory –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vii)</td>
<td>Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(viii) Special method of Teaching

Practical:

(i) Lesson Plan & teaching 100
(ii) Art & Craft 100
(iii) Art file & Plan book 50
(iv) Preparation of teaching Aids 50
(v) Rhymes action song, speech, story 100
(vi) Viva 50
(vii) Internal Marks 50

7. Teaching methods:

(i) Classroom teaching, lectures practical play methods, class work, indoor activities, outdoor activities, cultural activated are include with the syllabus.
(ii) Tours/Picnic – No
(iii) Training for organising & managing an institution – No
(iv) Training to teach exceptional children – No
(v) Exhibitions – Examination
(vi) Training of Traditional method of child care - No

8. Improvement Suggested for syllabus: changes are needed in it, computer learning should be in syllabus.
RAGHAV RAM BALIKA INTER COLLEGE,
SHIVPUR, VARANASI
SECTION A

2. Admission Requirements - 10+2
3. Fee Structure
   - Admn. 300-350.00
   - Per month 250-3000.00
   - Exam 1000-1000.00
   - Total 4300.00
4. Method of Admission - Direct Admission
5. Rule to affiliate other institution - No it is not authorized to affiliated any institution on his own level.
6. Job placement for student - not sure
7. Percentage of employed/unemployed students - data not found
8. Nature of Job - Pre-Primary School Teacher of NTT Teacher in private T temporary basis.
9. Nature of Self employment - No Information is found.

SECTION B

Infrastructure
1. Over all space - Satisfactory
2. Building - Satisfactory
3. Lecture room - Satisfactory but improvement needed.
4. Board for teaching - Black board only
5. Practical labs - No separate
6. Rest/Sleeping room - No
7. Toilet - Not Satisfactory
8. Water supply - Not Satisfactory
9. Play ground - No
10. Open ground - No
11. Gardens - No
12. Teaching Aids - Black Board, Charts, Models made by student in examination
13. Play materials - Toys made by students
14. Furniture – Chair & table only
15. Furnishings – no
16. Management – Not Satisfactory Teachers have to do all the work of management system.
17. Upgradation of Teaching learning Techniques – No
18. Total No. of Staff -2
   Teaching - 1 (Not Permanent)
   Non – Teaching -1
20. Method of appointment – By Institution
21. Duty hours – 2 hrs/ Day
22. Salary Scale – 1000 per month for teacher
23. Budget – By the earning of course fee
24. Class rooms (a) No – 2
   (b) size – 10' / 12'
   (c) Ventilation - Satisfactory
   (d) Cleanliness - Satisfactory
26. Books/Magazines – No

**SECTION – C**

**Syllabus:**
1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory
2. Time table – Satisfactory
   4 days – Theory
   2 days - Practical
3. Name of the course – Nursery Teacher's Training
4. Duration – 1 yrs./2hrs/6days
5. Syllabus – Source, Head offices, Indira Nagar, Lucknow, U.P.

6. Scheme of examination –
   **Theory** -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(iii) School Organization 100
(iv) Principles of Education 100
(v) Educational Psychology 100
(vi) Modern Method of Teaching 100
(vii) Method of Teaching subject
    Special method of Teaching 100

Practical:
(i) Lesson Plan & teaching 100
(ii) Art & Craft 100
(iii) Art file & Plan book 50
(iv) Preparation of teaching aids 50
(v) Rhymes action song, speech, story 100
(vi) Viva 50
(vii) Internal Marks 50

7. Proportion between Theory And Practical 50:50
8. Teaching methods:
   (i) as per rule of the given syllabus.
   (ii) Tours/picnic - No
   (iii) Training for organising and managing an institution- No
   (iv) Training to teach exceptional children – No
   (v) Exhibitions – Exam time
   (vi) Training of Traditional Method of child care – No
9. Improvement Suggested for syllabus: No
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BAL NIKETAN SCHOOL, M.A. ROAD, D.I.G. COLONY,
PANDEYPUR, VARANASI
BAL NIKETAN
Maqbool Ali Road DIG colony, Varanasi

SECTION – A

2. Admission Requirements - 10+2
3. Fee Structure
   - Admin. 300
   - Per month 250
   - Exam 1000
4300.00
4. Method of Admission – Direct Admission
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job placement for student – not sure for 100% student
7. Percentage of employed/unemployed students - data not found
8. Nature of Job – NTT Teacher or pre- Primary Teacher
9. Nature of Self employment – No Information is collected.

SECTION – B

Infrastructure
1. Over all space – Satisfactory but improvement needed
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Satisfactory
4. Board for teaching – Black board only
5. Practical labs – No separate
6. Rest/Sleeping room – Not needed, No
7. Toilet – Satisfactory
8. Water supply – Satisfactory
9. Play ground – Satisfactory
10. Open ground – Satisfactory
11. Gardens - No
12. Teaching Aids – Black Board, Charts
13. Play materials – Blocks, Dolls only.
14. Furniture – Chair & table only
15. Furnishings – no
16. Management – Not Satisfactory
17. Budget – Through the collection of the fee from student 7 this particular course
18. Class rooms (a) No – 2
   (b) size – 10' / 8'
   (c) Ventilation - Satisfactory
   (d) Clenliness - good
20. Upgradation of Teaching learning Techniques – No, But it is important and it is needed in this course.
21. Total No. of Staff-3
   Teaching- 2 (Non Permanent)
   Non – Teaching -1
22. Method of appointment – By Institution
23. Essential Qualification for Teacher – NTT Qualified or B.Ed
24. Duty hours – 3 hrs/ Day
25. Salary Scale – 1000 per month for teacher

SECTION – C

Syllabus :
1. View about present syllabus – Not Satisfaction new techniques should be with it.
2. Time table –Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – Nursery teacher Training
4. Duration – 1 yrs./2hrs/6days
5. Syllabus – Source, Head offices, Indira Nagar, Lucknow, U.P.
6. Scheme of examination –

**Theory -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(viii) Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specil method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practical :**

| (i) Lesson Plan & teaching | 100 |
| (ii) Art & Craft | 100 |
| (iii) Art file & Plan book | 50 |
| (iv) Preparation of teaching aids | 50 |
| (v) Rhymes action song, speech, story | 100 |
| (vi) Viva | 50 |
| (vii) Internal Marks | 50 |

7. Proportion Between Theory And Practical 50:50

8. Teaching methods :
   a. as per rule of the given syllabus.
   b. Tours /picnic - No
   c. Training for organising and managing an institution- No
   d. Training to teach exceptional children – No
   e. Exhibitions – Exam time
   f. Training of Traditional Method of child care – No

BHARTIYA SHISHU MANDIR,
SIDDHAGIRI BAGH, VARANASI
5. BHARTIYA SHISHU MANDIR,
Siddhagir Bagh, Varanasi

SECTION – A

10. Affiliation and recognition of course – I.S.O., Delhi.
11. Admission Requirements - 10+2
12. Fee Structure
   -
   Admin. 300
   Per month 250
   Exam 1000
   4300.00
13. Method of Admission – Direct Admission
14. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
15. Job placement for student – not sure for 100% student
16. Percentage of employed/unemployed students - data not found
17. Nature of Job – Nursery Teachers in Private schools
18. Nature of Self employment – No Information is collected.

SECTION – B

Infrastructure
1. Over all space – Not Satisfactory
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Satisfactory but improvement needed
4. Board for teaching – Black board only
5. Practical labs – No separate
6. Rest/Sleeping room – No
7. Toilet – Satisfactory but improvement is needed
8. Water supply – Not Satisfactory
9. Play ground – No
10. Open ground – No
11. Gardens - No
12. Teaching Aids – Black Board, Charts only
13. Play materials – No
14. Furniture – Tables & Chairs Only
15. Furnishings – no
16. Management – Not Satisfactory, teachers have to do all the work regarding the course, including office work.
17. Budget – Through the collection of the fee of NTT course.
18. Class rooms (a) No – 2
   (b) size – 10' / 8'
   (c) Ventilation – Not Satisfactory
   (d) Cleanliness - Satisfactory
20. Upgradation of Teaching leering Techniques – No, concept
21. Total No. of Staff-3
   Teaching- 2 (Non Permanent)
   Non – Teaching -1
22. Essential Qualification for Teacher – M.A. B.Ed Qualified
23. Method of appointment – By Institution
24. Duty hours – 2 hrs/ Day
25. Salary Scale – 1000-1500 per month for teacher

SECTION – C

Syllabus:
1. View about present syllabus – Not Satisfactory, new techniques should be with it.
2. Time table –Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – Nursery teacher Training
4. Duration – 1 yrs./2hrs/6days
5. Syllabus – Source, Head offices, Indira Nagar, Lucknow, U.P.
6. Scheme of examination –

**Theory** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ix) Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special method of Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practical** :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Lesson Plan &amp; teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) Art file &amp; Plan book</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Preparation of teaching aids</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Rhymes action song, speech, story</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) Viva</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vii) Internal Marks</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Proportion Between Theory And Practical 50:50

8. Teaching methods :
   a. as per rule of the given syllabus.
   b. Tours/picnic - No
   c. Training for organising and managing an institution- No
   d. Training to teach exceptional children – No
   e. Exhibitions – Exam time
   f. Training of Traditional Method of child care – No

MALVIYA SIKSHA NIKETAN INTER COLLEGE
SANKAT MOCHAN GALL, VARANASI.

SECTION - A

2. Admission Requirements - 10 + 2
3. Fee Structure -
   - Admn. - 300/-
   - Tution - 250/- per month
   - Exam - 1000/-
4. Method of Admission - Direct
5. Rule to affiliate other institution - No
6. Job placement for student - not sure for 100% students
7. Percentage of employed students - Data not available
8. Nature of job - Nursery Teachers in Private Schools
9. Nature of self employment - No information

SECTION - B

Infrastructure:

1. Over all space - Satisfactory
2. Building - Satisfactory
3. Lecture room - Satisfactory
4. Boards for Teaching - Black board only
5. Practical labs - not separated
6. Rest room/sleeping room - No
7. Toilet - Satisfactory
8. Water supply - Satisfactory but improvement is needed.
9. Play ground - No
10. Open ground - No
11. Garden - No
12. Teaching Aids - Black boards, charts, posters etc.
13. Play materials - Blocks
14. Furniture - Table, chairs only
15. Furnishings - No
16. Management - Satisfactory
17. Budget - through the fee of this course.
18. Class room - no. 2
   Size - 10' x 12'
Ventilation – Satisfactory
Cleanliness – Satisfactory

20. Upgradation of teaching and learning techniques – No concept
21. Total No. of staff – 3
   Non teaching – 1
   Teaching – 2 (Non-permanent)
22. Essential qualification for teachers B.A./M.A. or B.Ed.
23. Method of appointment – By Institution
24. Duty hours – 2 hrs.
25. Salary scales – 1000-2000 per month

SECTION – C

1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory
2. Time table – Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – Nursery Teachers Training
4. Duration – 1 yr./2 hrs./6 days
5. Syllabus – source – All India Pre-primary Teachers Vocational Training
   Head Office – Indira Nagar, Lucknow, U.P.
6. Scheme of examination –

   **Theory** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x)</td>
<td>Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   **Practical:**

   | (i)   | Lesson Plan & teaching                    | 100   |
   | (ii)  | Art & Craft                               | 100   |
   | (iii) | Art file & Plan book                      | 50    |
   | (iv)  | Preparation of teaching aids              | 50    |
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(v) Rhymes action song, speech, story 100
(vi) Viva 50
(vii) Internal Marks 50

7. Proportion between theory and Practical 50 : 50

8. Teaching methods:
   a. As per rule of AIPPTVT
   b. Tours/Picnic – Yes
   c. Training for organizing & managing institution – No
   d. Training to teach exceptional children – No
   e. Exhibition – Exam Time
   f. Training of Traditional Method of children – No
   g. Impact of course

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – New techniques should add in syllabus.
TULSI NIKETAN HIGH SCHOOL,
KHAJURI, VARANASI
7. TULSI NIKETAN SCHOOL
KHAJURI, VARANASI

SECTION – A

2. Admission Requirements - 10 + 2
3. Fee Structure - Admn. – 350/-
   Tution – 250/- per month (Hindi Medium)
   - 350/- per month for English Medium
   Examination – 1000/-
4. Method of Admission – Direct
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job placement for student – not sure for 100% students
7. Percentage of employed students – Data not available
8. Nature of job – Pre-primary Teachers
9. Nature of self employment – No information

SECTION – B

Infrastructure:

1. Over all space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Improvement is needed
4. Boards for Teaching – Black board only
5. Practical labs – not separated
6. Rest room/sleeping room – No
7. Toilet – Satisfactory but needs improvement
8. Water supply – Satisfactory
9. Play ground – No
10. Open ground – No
11. Garden – No
12. Teaching Aids – Black boards, charts only
13. Play materials – No
14. Furniture – Chairs & Tables only
15. Furnishings – No
16. Management – Satisfactory
17. Budget – through the collection of the course fee.

(149)
18. Class room - no. 2
   Size - 12' x 11'
   Ventilation - Satisfactory
   Cleanliness - Satisfactory

19. Book/Magazines - No

20. Upgradation of teaching and learning techniques - Needed

21. Total No. of staff - 2 or 3
   Non teaching - 1
   Teaching - 1 or 2 (Non-permanent)
   (depends on admission)

22. Essential qualification for teachers B.A., B.Ed. or NTT

23. Method of appointment - By Institution

24. Duty hours - 3 hrs.

25. Salary scales - 1200-1500 Rs./month

SECTION - C

Syllabus:

1. View about present syllabus - Satisfactory
2. Time table - Satisfactory
3. Name of the course - Nursery Teachers Training
4. Duration - 1 yr./2 hrs./6 days
5. Syllabus - source - All India Teachers Vocational Training
   Head Office - Kursi Road, Aliganj, Lucknow, U.P.

6. Scheme of examination -

   **Theory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(xi) Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td>Special method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practical:
(i) Lesson Plan & teaching 100
(ii) Art & Craft 100
(iii) Art file & Plan book 50
(iv) Preparation of teaching aids 50
(v) Rhymes action song, speech, story 100
(vi) Viva 50
(vii) Internal Marks 50

7. Proportion between theory and Practical 50 : 50

8. Teaching methods:
   a. As per rule of AITVT
   b. Tours/Picnic – Yes
   c. Training of organizing and managing an institution – No
   d. Training to teach exceptional children – Yes
   e. Exhibition – Exam Time
   f. Training of Traditional Method of child can – No

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – No
OSHO ENGLISH SCHOOL,
SARNATH ROAD, ASHAPUR, VARANASI
OSHO ENGLISH SCHOOL
SARNATH ROAD, ASHAPUR, VARANASI

SECTION – A

2. Admission Requirements -10 + 2
3. Fee Structure -
   - Admn. – 350/-
   - Tution – 250/- per month
   - Examination – 1000/-
4. Method of Admission – Direct
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job employment for students – not sure for 100% students
7. Percentage of employed students – Data not available
8. Nature of job placement – Nursery Teachers in Private Schools
9. Nature of self employment – No information

Infrastructure:
1. Over all space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Satisfactory
4. Boards for Teaching – Black board only
5. Practical labs – not separated
6. Rest room/sleeping room – No
7. Toilet – Satisfactory
8. Water supply – Satisfactory
9. Play ground – No
10. Open ground – No
11. Garden – No
12. Teaching Aids – Black boards, charts, blocks only
13. Play materials – No
14. Furniture – Tables & Chairs only
15. Furnishings – No
16. Management – Satisfactory
17. Budget – through the fee collection of the course.
18. Class room - no. 2
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20. Upgradation of teaching and learning techniques – No concept
21. Total No. of staff - 3
   Non teaching – 1
   Teaching – 2 (Non-permanent)
22. Essential qualification for teachers - M.A. or B.Ed.
23. Method of appointment – By Institution
24. Duty hours – 2 hrs.

**SECTION – C**

**Syllabus :**

1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory
2. Time table – Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – Nursery Teachers Training
4. Duration – 1 yr./2 hrs./6 days
5. Syllabus – source – All India Pre-primary Teachers Vocational Training
   Head Office – Indira Nagar, Lucknow, U.P.
6. Scheme of examination –

**Theory -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(xii)</td>
<td>Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practical :**

| (i)   | Lesson Plan & teaching                   | 100   |
| (ii)  | Art & Craft                               | 100   |
| (iii) Art file & Plan book                    | 50 |
| (iv) Preparation of teaching aids            | 50 |
| (v) Rhymes action song, speech, story        | 100|
| (vi) Viva                                     | 50 |
| (vii) Internal Marks                          | 50 |

7. Proportion between theory and Practical 50 : 50

8. Teaching methods:
   a. As per rule of AIPPTVT
   b. Tours/Picnic – Yes
   c. Training of organizing and managing an institution – No
   d. Training to teach exceptional children – No
   e. Exhibition – Exam Time
   f. Training of Traditional Method of child care – No

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – No
ST.ATULANAND CONVENT SCHOOL,
GILAT BAZAR,VARANASI
ST. ATULANAND CONVENT SCHOOL
GILLET BAZAR, VARANASI

SECTION – A

2. Admission Requirements -10 + 2
3. Fee Structure
   - Admin. – 350/-
   - Tution – 250/- per month –
   - Hindi
   - 350/- per month –
   - English
   Examination – 1000/-

4. Method of Admission – Direct
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job employment for students – not sure for 100% students
7. Percentage of employed students – Data not available
8. Nature of job – Pre-primary Teachers
9. Nature of self employment – No information

SECTION – B

Infrastructure:
1. Over all space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Satisfactory
4. Boards for Teaching – Black board only
5. Practical labs – not separated
6. Rest room/sleeping room – No
7. Toilet – Satisfactory
8. Water supply – Satisfactory
9. Play ground – Yes
10. Open ground – No
11. Garden – No
12. Teaching Aids – Black boards, charts only
13. Play materials – Alphabetical Blocks, dolls etc.
14. Furniture – Tables & Chairs only
15. Furnishings – No
16. Management – Satisfactory
17. Budget – through the fee collection of the course.
18. Class room - no. 2
   Size – 10' x 14'
   Ventilation – Satisfactory
   Cleanliness – Satisfactory
20. Upgradation of teaching and learning techniques – No
21. Total No. of staff - 3
   Non teaching – 1
   Teaching – 2 (Non-permanent)
22. Essential qualification for teachers - B.Ed. or N.T.T. qualification
23. Method of appointment – By Institution
24. Duty hours – 2 hrs.
25. Salary scales – 1000-1500 Rs. Per month

SECTION – C

Syllabus:
1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory
2. Time table – Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – Nursery Teachers Training
4. Duration – 1 yr./2 hrs./6 days
5. Syllabus – source – All India Teachers Vocational Training
   Head Office – Kursi Road, Aliganj, Lucknow, U.P.
6. Scheme of examination –
   **Theory** -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) A child Psychology, B Child care &amp; Health</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Sociology &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) School Organisation</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Principles of Education</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Educational Psychology</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) Modern Method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(xiii) Method of Teaching subject</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special method of Teaching</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Practical:**

(i) Lesson Plan & teaching  100  
(ii) Art & Craft  100  
(iii) Art file & Plan book  50  
(iv) Preparation of teaching aids  50  
(v) Rhymes action song, speech, story  100  
(vi) Viva  50  
(vii) Internal Marks  50  

7. Proportion between theory and Practical - 50 : 50

8. Teaching methods:
   a. As per rule of AITVT  
   b. Tours/Picnic – Yes  
   c. Training of organizing and managing an institution – Yes  
   d. Training to teach exceptional children – Yes  
   e. Exhibition – Exam Time  
   f. Training of Traditional Method of child care – No  

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – No
VANITA POLYTECHNIC,
LAHURABEER, VARANASI
10. VANITA POLYTECHNIC
LAHURABEER, VARANASI
SECTION – A
1. Affiliation and recognition of course – National Institute of Open Schooling, New Delhi
2. Admission Requirements - 10th class
3. Fee Structure - 40.00 Prospectus
   Per module – 375.00 Exam
   600.0 Admin.
   1500.00 Institute (AVI)
   Total = 2515.00
4. Method of Admission – Direct
5. Rule to affiliate other institution – No
6. Job placement for students – not sure for 100% students
7. Percentage of employed students – approx. 25%
8. Nature of job – Teachers in private schools
9. Nature of self employment – Creche Tutions

SECTION – B
Infrastructure :
1. Over all space – Satisfactory
2. Building – Satisfactory
3. Lecture room – Satisfactory
5. Practical labs – a big hall
6. Rest room/sleeping room – Yes
7. Toilet – Satisfactory
8. Water supply – Satisfactory
9. Play ground – Yes
10. Open ground – Yes
11. Garden – Yes
12. Teaching Aids – Charts, Posters, Books of Rhymes, Alphabets, Counting, Animals, Birds, Flowers, Vegetables, Models, Blocks etc.
13. Play materials – Dolls, Blocks, Beads, Colours, Musical box, Seesaw, Clay models etc.

(158)
14. Furniture – Tables, chairs, desk, Almirah etc.
15. Furnishings – Curtains, Bed sheet, Table cloths etc.
16. Management – Satisfactory
17. Budget – through the fees of students.
18. Class room - no. 2
   Size – 12' x 16'
   Ventilation – Satisfactory
   Cleanliness – Satisfactory
   (a) No. 439-
   (b) No. 440 -
   (c) No. 441 -
   (d) Child Development -
   (e) Play method -
   (f) Education & Educationists –
   (g) How to teach etc.
20. Upgradation of teaching and learning techniques – Yes
    By the new techniques, seminar, conferences, guest lectures etc.
21. Total No. of staff – 7
    Non teaching – 5
    Teaching – 2 (Non-permanent)
22. Essential qualification for teachers – ECCE/B.Ed./NTT/M.A. in H.Sc Child Development
23. Method of appointment – By Interview and written test
24. Duty hours – 6 hrs.

SECTION – C

Syllabus :
1. View about present syllabus – Satisfactory
2. Time table – Satisfactory
3. Name of the course – Early Childhood Care and Education
4. Duration – 1 yr./3 hrs./6 days

(159)
6. Scheme of examination –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Practical</th>
<th>Internal Assessment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module-1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module-2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module-3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Proportion between theory and Practical - 40 : 60

8. Teaching methods :
   (a) Class room Teaching – Good
   (b) Lectures – Satisfactory
   (c) Practical – Satisfactory
   (d) Play methods – improvement needed
   (e) Class work – Satisfactory
   (f) Indoor Activities – Satisfactory
   (g) Outdoor Activities – Satisfactory
   (h) Poems/Songs/Nursery Rhymes – Satisfactory
   (i) Cultural Activities – Satisfactory
   (j) Tours/Picnic – Yes
   (k) Training of organizing and managing an institution – Yes
   (l) Training for teaching exceptional children – Yes
   (m) Exhibitions – 2 or 3 times in a year
   (n) Training of Traditional Method of child care – Yes
   (o) Impact of the course –
       For teachers – Good
       For Children - Good

9. Improvement suggested for syllabus – Yes, minor changes are needed.

*****